
NEW YORK CLUBS
AGAIN IN LEAD

But Not l>y So Great a Margin
As They Were Last Year
When Fans Grumbled about
"Same Old Story"

By JOHN B. FOSTER.
C*nft|kt. I«M. fcy Til* AtfMM*

New York, May 30..Just a year
ago. the New York Yankees and the
New York Giants were riding the
crest of the baseball ware and the<
fans of other cities were grouching
about the "same old story" la tlie'
big leagues. The New York cluon
are up at the top today, but they
aren't out In front as they were last
year. As a matter of fact, both dabs
are about a week behind their 1923
records.

Last season, at this particular
date the Yankees had won 25 games
and lost 10. Today, the figures nre
20 and 12. On the same date Inst
year, the Giants had won 28 an1 lost
9. Today they have won 22 and lost
14.

Last year by this time, both clubs
had made a first triumphal tour of
the West. This year both have come
home from the great open spaces nil
patched up with court plaster.

If the other clubs of both circuits
have the flght in them that they pre¬
tend to have, the choice is open to
overtake New York. It Is true that
both New York teams hnv* a lot of

' doubleheaders on their cards. If they
^ can't win those doubleheaders. they

can't obtain any such abnormal load
as they had last year.
What happens between now and

the next inter-sectional games may
give a line on what to expect. If
both NeW York clubs can prey on
thejr Eastern rivals and chew them
up fine, they will be in gooi trim lo
wallop the West. If the Eastern
clubs play any kind of bascbali
against them, the Gothamltes will
havp to pitch in as If Old Nick were
after them.
The Brooklyn club over which

there is so much elation, oddlv
enough stood exactly as w?ll u y»ar
ago as It does now.
The actual gains of this season'in

the National have beon rui.de bv Chi¬
cago and Cincinnati. Tho great loss
is that of Pittsburgh. There Is not
so much difference on tho part of the
other teams.

In the American League, the great
ground gainer has been Boston. Si.
Louis is next and Detroit a close
third. Philadelphia ha3 provided the
big plunge. A year ago this lime
they were in second placc. Now they
are last. The upside down team is
Cleveland.

For straight-out adherence to
form, Washington ha«s them nil
licked. The Washington club is al¬
most to a game where It was in
1923. It Is as good a promise as
it was this time last year, perhaps
better. If the Senators could hit the
ball ten points harder, they would

? surely be in the first division.
L

'firpo- wills fight
ABOUT AUGUST 1ST
"Wild Bull" Agrees to Meet
"Black Panther" on Rick-
aril's Offer and Winner Will
Probably Meet Champion.

By FAIR PLAY
(Copyright. 1^4. By Th« A#r»nc«)

New York, May 30..FIrpo Is com¬
ing to the United States to fight
Wills, the winner to meet Dempsey.
Texas Rickard has a cable from the
"Wild Bull" announcing his accept¬
ance of a $240,000 offer to sten into
the ring and oppose the "Black Pan¬
ther" on or before August. 1. Tex
has been very persistent in this mat¬
ter and has raised the ante thousand
by thousand until the Argentinian
has found it economically Impossible
to refuse the bait.

FIrpo was inclined to consort with
strange gods in the U. S. A., but af¬
ter a period of deliberation he decid¬
ed, wisely, in favor of Tex. Luis does
not can? at all for Rickard, but he
knows that the golden rain falls in
obedience to Rlckard's wand, where¬
as other promoters talk with empty
eloquence. Thus the Metropolitan
outdoor season takes an enhanced
aspect.

It la on the cards that the much-
delayed Wills-Madden bout will be
fought In this city after all. Under¬
neath the surface affairs have been
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
Thursday's Scott**

Chicago 5.Pittsburgh 2
Boston .; 5.Philadelphia 4

All others rained out.
Standing of Teams.

W. L. Pet.
New York 22 14 .611
Chicago 23 16 .689
Cincinnati 19 18 .514
Brooklyn 16 17 .484
Pittsburgh 16 20 .444
Boston 16 19 .456
St. Louis 17 19 .472
Philadelphia 12 20 .375

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Thursday'h Scores

Detroit 13.St. Louis
All others rained out.

Standing of Teams.
W. L. Fct.

New York 21 11 .656
Boston 20 12 .622
St. Louis 18 16 .529
Detroit 19 18 .513
Chicago 15 17 .469
Washington 15 18 .455
Cleveland 14 18 .438
Philadelphia 12 20 .375

stewing pretty briskly of late and
there is even talk that Simon Fla¬
herty will receive permission to stage
the fight in his Queensboro arena as
originally proposed.

If it Is not held in Long Island
City it will be put on somewhere in
greater New York, possibly right on
Manhattan Island.

There are plenty of sporting men
who testify that Wills once said he
had rather meet a lot of men soon¬
er than he would Madden becaus
Bartley is such a gamester. While*
the West Side Irishman bleeds prer-
ty freehy he does not appear to have
nerves that are very prompt In tele¬
graphing injuries to his brain. As a

consequence an opponent has to weir
his hands out beating the man to
such an extent that the referee and
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WE HAVE UNUSUAL VAL¬
UES TO OFFER IN THE
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KET.
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The Apothecary Shop
PHONE 400
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Spencer-Walker Co.
Where Every Man Find* What

He Like* To Wear

DANCE TONIGHT
Itonml Dunce 8 to 11:.'10 at

Cohoon Social Hall
over Cot IUte Drug Store

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R.R.
announces

Popular Excursion
to Jacksonville, Kin., Tampa, 81, Pe¬
tersburg, Ilradentown, Fort Mfera,
Moore Haven, I'ln. Itonnd trip farm
to Jacksonville (rom the following
points are aa Indicate*]:

Edonton, $14.50: Ellxabeth City.
|1E.00; Greenville, (13.00: Klnston.
$12.60; New Ilern. $12.SO; Ply¬
mouth, $14.00; Washington, $13.00;
Wilson, $13.00.
To point* south of Jacksonville,

$7.00 higher. Tickets oa sale May
29, 1924 ; ticket* to Jacksonville
limited four days ,n addition to date
of sale, and to points south of Jack¬
sonville limited to 8 day* In addition
to date ot sale.

For further Information apply to
Norfolk Southern ticket agent* or
write to

J. P. DAI-TON,
General Pa*senger Agent.

Norfolk, Va.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R.R.
AnnouncM

Third Educational AH
Expense Tour

To
Washington, D. C.

June 9th-13th. 1*24, Special deep¬
er will be operated to Norfolk where
night ride require* Mm* and all ex¬
pense* of the tour will be Included
In the fart which will eover trans¬
portation. hotel accommodation*,
berth*, meal*, automobile tour*,
guide fee*, etc. For full Information
apply to any Norfolk Southern ticket
agent, or communicate with the un¬
dersigned.

t. T. DALTON
ml Paaaenger Agent
Norfolk, Va.

judges will be impressed with afore¬
said opponent's superiority.

looking back into records, talk¬
ing with old-timers and ransacking
one's own memory fails to unearth
any occasion upon which a title
bout has been fouKht In Pennsylvan¬
ia. Funny Isn't it?

Thus, the bout on June 2 between
Mickey Walker and Lew Tendler is
bound to be epoch-making in at
least one way. no matter what hap¬
pens. The first championship bout
ever held in th eState. This is not
to say that champions have not
boxed in the Keystone common¬
wealth. but it seems to be the first
time that thrones were likely.more
or less.to be overtuned.

To Service.The Albe¬
marle Pharmacy, Southern
Hotel Building, add*.
quality.

We sell the latest in every¬

thing that men and boys wear,

at the lowest possible price.

C. A. Cooke

ICED TEA
Banquet Orange Pekoe:
^ Hi. pkg ,23c
y2 ib. pkg. 42c

Liptons:
% lb. pkg 23c
ty* lb. pkg -12c

Bohea Blended Tea:
34: lb. li*r.

Fine Granulated
Sugar L 7

MORGAN STORES

is Different
This

from all other laxatives and reliefs
for

Defective Elimination
Coiutipation
Biliousness

The action of Nature's Remedy (M
Tablets) is more natural and thor¬
ough. The effects will be a revela-

Uon.jrou will feel so good.
\ Make the lest. You will

appreciate this difference.
U.d For Ovmr
Thirty Ymarm

Chips off fh* Old Block
M junior i.uhi* Nt«

Tha same Ml In ona-thlrd dc ,I caody-coated. For chlldrao and adults.

I. SOU) BY TOOT DMJMIST
The Alltcmarlc Pharmacy

CK

AM, I
lit*. 1

Bad Luck and the Devil
Pursued Him

"I don't think any one ban had
mom bad luck and ftlckneM than I
have. Jn 1905 I had two ribs, an
arm and a collar bone broken In a
railroad accident. Then 1 had
pneumonia. After recovering I
crosiied a paature when a bull
cha*ed me, toaaed me over the fence
and broke my right leg. In 1910
I had typhoid fever; alnco thf*n
Revere atomach and liver trouble,
which no medicine or doctor touched
until two years ago I got a bottle of
Vfayr'n Wonderful Remedy, which
proved the first ray of light In thir¬
teen yearn." It is a almple harm-
lean preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucua from the Inteatlnal
tract and allays the Inflamatlon
which caimea practically all stomach,
liver and Inteatlnal ailment*, In¬
cluding appendloltis. One dose will
Cffpvlnc$ or money refunded at all
druggists. advSO

McCabe & Grice's
UNLOADING SALE

Never in the History of Elizabeth City ha* such a great opportunity been of¬
fered to the buying public. Imagine being able to buy Merchandise Wlow Man¬
ufacturer!!'' Cost! This is 110 ordinary sale, but a genuine unloading of our en¬

tire stock of Merchandise. We do not intend to be caught with a tremendous
stock of merchandise and he compelled to buy the building we occupy. We
want to be ready to buy or move, and we prefer to move with money rather
than with merchandise. Hence this great unloading sale. Now we can prove to

you that every item of our entire stock has been revised. This is a chance
of a lifetime. Think of buying the best 56-60 4 yd. IX Muslin at 11 cents a

yard when cotton is selling around 32 crisis a pou*»d1!

Percales, Ginghams
and Muslins

1,000 yards Hill Bleached Muslin, sale pr!co..1Hc
500 yards Fruit o' the Loom Bleached Muslin,

sale price I 20c

800 yards No. 200 Long Cloth, special,
per yard 18

4,000 yards Druid Muslin, 56x60, four yards to
the pound, special, per yard He

500 yards 36-inch Indian Head, special 25c

2,000 yards high grade Bleached Muslin, spe¬
cial, per yard 17c

5,000 yards, ton to 20 yards lengths, Punjab
and other Percales, 30c value, special
for this sale .20c

Punjab Percales by the piece, absolutely fast
colors, per yard 23c

1,000 yards of Deco Shirting, per yarjl 15c

1,500 yards 32-lnch Ginghams, extra fine value,
30c goods, sale price, per yard 20c

3,000 yards 32-inch Dress Ginghams, special,
per yard 15c

50 pieces 32-lnch Renfrew Zephyr Gingham, 35c
value, sale price 20c

50 pieces Androscoggin Scotch Gingham 75c
value, sale price, per yard 42?&c

100 pieces Apron Gingham, Amoskcag, 18c val¬
ues at only 13He

50 bundles of Domino Ginghams, sale
price 12He

25 pieces Plaid Ratine, nil light summer pat¬
terns, 36 Inches wide, 50c and 60c value,
sale price, per yard, only ; 33c

100 pieces Everfast Suiting, guaranteed not to
fade, special value 40c

Everfast Basketweave Cloth, money back If It
fades, 75c value, special OOc

50 pieces Silk Ratine, $1.00 value; special per
yard only 1 48c

75 pieces high grade, Flock Dot Voile, 65c
value, sale price, per yard 43c

50 pieces Voile, odds and ends, 50c value, all
at, per yard ,._20c

50 pieces 36-inch Dotted Swiss, value 50c, sale
price 20c

100 pieces Cotton Crepe, the 50c kind; less than
manufacturers' cost; sale price, per yd 23c

50 pieces high grade Voile Crystal, all the new
designs, sale price 20c

75 pieces double warp Voile, all this season's
goods, 75c value, sale price 80c

Mien's Straw Hats, All New,
This Spring's Styles

All sizes and shapes, made by Townsend-Orace.
$5.00 Grade, sale price $4,00
$4.50 Grade, sale price JI3.30
$4.00 Grade, sale price $3.10
$3.50 Grade, sale price $2.73
$3.00 Grade, sale price 92.80
$2.50 Grade, sale price .wfl.HO

Men's Dress Shirts
$1.25 Grade, sale price 08c

$1.50 Grade, sale price 1 _.$1.10

$2.00 Grade, sale price $1.48

$2.25 Grade, sale price $1.88

$2.50 Grade, Bale price $1.83

$3.00 Grade, sale price $2.30

$3.50 Grade, sale price $2.73

$4.00 Grade, sale price .$3.23

$4.50 Grade, sale price $3.30

$5.00 Grade, sale price $4.00

Bargains in Hosiery
100 dozen Laco Stripe Hone, black and white

only; value $1.00, sale price, per pair,
only 3Gc

300 pairs Van Raalte and other high grade Silk
Hone, value up to $4, sale price, per pr...$1.10

GO dozen Ribbed Silk Hose, the $1.00 kind,
sale price, per pair .OOc

100 dozen Children's Wide Hlbbcd Hose; all
colors; sale price, pair 10c

Children's Socks, black, brown, neutral and
white, 39c grade, special, per pair 23c

100 dozen Margie Hose, colors nude, cordovan,
black, and gray, all thread silk, the $1.50
grade, at only 08c

No. 530.75 dozen pure thread Silk Hone, value
$1.50, colors white, black, and cordovan, Bale
price 08c

50 dozen Early Dlrd Silk Stockings, all colors,
the 75c grade, sale prlco 80c

The Big Hit.150 dozen Gotham Gold Stripe
Silk Stockings, $2.00 grade, sale price,
per pair $1.00

Gotham Gold Stripe Chiffon Hose, sale price,
per pair -$1.80

Men's Furnishings
IXTEItWOVKX SOX

Pure Silk Sox, the 75c grade, sale price,
per pair 62He

Mercerized Lisle Sox, the 40c grade, 3 pairs
for J. $1.00

Fine Heavy Grade Silk Sox, the $1.00 grade,
sale price _-70c

High Grade Clocked (hand worked) heavy Silk
Sox, $2.25 grade, sale price $l.r»<>

Men's 15c Cotton Hose, colors Illack, Grey,
Drown, and Blue, per pair 10c

Men's Satisfaction Hose, all colors, 35c grade,
sale price 23c

Men's 50c Silk Hose, all colors, sale price .30c

See Our Window of 32 inch Dress Ginghams
for Saturday 15c yd.

McCabe & Grice
Shopping Center Since 1890


